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TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS: 
Before your exam, please confrm you meet Examity’s technical requirements. 

• Browser: Google Chrome, please disable your pop-up blocker. 

• Equipment: 
- Desktop, laptop, or Chromebook (tablets are not supported) 
- Built-in or external webcam 
- Built-in or external microphone 
- Built-in or external speakers 

• Internet: A required upload and download speed of 2Mbps, with 10Mbps recommended. 

Creating Your Profle 
The frst time you attempt to access Examity, you will be prompted to create your profle. Profle creation is a 
very quick process. 

1. Provide key contact information for your profle. 

TIP: Confrm that your time zone refects the location in which you will be testing. 

For assistance, call 1-617-500-6524 , email support@examity.com or 
chat directly with us through the Live Chat feature on the Examity dashboard. 
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COMPLETE PROFILE SETUP 

Your profi le has been created 

You are now able to schedule exams with Exam1ty 

Is this the computer you'll be using during the exam? If so we suongly encourage you o 
run a computer requirements check 

CHECK IF YOUR SYSTEM MEETS EXAMITY REQUIREMENTS 

SKIP TO EXAMS OASHBOARO 

2. Upload a picture of your ID. Please note, for verifcation purposes, you will need to bring this ID with you 
every time you take a test. 

3. Select and answer three challenge questions. 

Your profle has now been created. You should see a confrmation screen. Please select “Check if your system 
meets Examity requirements” before proceeding to the exam dashboard. 

For assistance, call 1-617-500-6524 , email support@examity.com or 
chat directly with us through the Live Chat feature on the Examity dashboard. 
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Your Exams 

Wmlty Product Demo • Instructor: IS.Admln--lnstructor.US-1 _ 

Auto Premium - Demo 
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START EXAM 

Your Exams 
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Live Premium - Demo 

~ 
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SCHEDULE EXAM 
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START EXAM 

Navigating Your Dashboard 
Once your profle is created, you will be directed to the Examity dashboard. 

The Examity dashboard is where you will schedule, reschedule, cancel, and start exams. In 
addition, your dashboard ofers access to edit your profle information. 

Taking Your Exam 
On the day of your exam, locate the exam card and select “Connect to Proctor.” 

You will be sent to a new screen where you will be asked to run through a few steps to confrm you meet our 
technical requirements, verify your identity, and approve our user agreement. 

REMINDER: Before you start your exam, please confrm that you are accessing Examity through Chrome. If 
you are not using this browser, please restart your exam session in Chrome. 

For assistance, call 1-617-500-6524 , email support@examity.com or 
chat directly with us through the Live Chat feature on the Examity dashboard. 
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System Check 

Let's run a quick check to make sure that your system meets the requirements to ensure you can begin and complete 

your exam without interruption. 

0 0 • 
Webcam Microphone Operating System - - -e • Browser Internet Speed - -

Som. Ul«I may lemponrtfy H~ lUuH wtwn lnsuDlng tht "Eumhy Proctor" Chronw Ext«ttJon tf, aft« 
lnstallauon. your screen don not llow you IO conunue with 1 •xt" button, I.Nllt1I the er1enskln and rapeet the 01111 
IO QOff t the 11 and ~ IO die AHi Kr_, 

Welcome 

Good luck on your exam' We have a few quick steps to follow on the coming screens, so please take the time to 

comple1e each one. 

In order to start your exam, welt need to run lhrough a few steps to confirm your systffll mttts our tKhnical 

r@Qu11ement$, verify your i<tent1ty, and approve our U$@f agrffff'len1 

ADO EXTENSION 

1. System Check: Examity will confrm you meet our technical requirements. 

2. Browser Extension: Please follow the prompts to add the Examity extension to your browser. Then click 
“Next.” 

REMINDER: Because we automatically delete the extension at the end of your session, you will need to  
complete this step every time you test. 

For assistance, call 1-617-500-6524 , email support@examity.com or 
chat directly with us through the Live Chat feature on the Examity dashboard. 
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ID Photo Verifi cation 

Click "Allo w· to turn on your camera, place your face clearly in the frame and then click on the "Take Picture· button to 

capture your face. You can retake if you don't have a clear image. Once you're happy with it, dick "Use Photo ". 

USE PHOTO 

ID Card Verifi catio n 

Click "Allow " to t urn on your camera, place your face clearly in the frame and then chck or, 1he "Take Picture · button 10 

capture your face. Yoo can re1ake if you don't have a clear image . Once you're happy wi1h it, click "Accep t ID". 

Profile lD 

• -
Your Challenge Question 
You"II have 3 chances to answer this question. If you get stuck, we can help you out . 

In wha t city or town was you r first job? 

Youranswe,r 

NEXT 

3. Identity Verifcation: A pop-up will appear to give Examity access to your camera; please select 
“Allow.” Once ready, click “Take Picture” and then “Use Photo” to upload an image and continue. 

Examity will also prompt you to take a picture of your ID. Please choose “Allow” to give Examity access to 
your camera. Once ready, click “Take Picture” and then “Accept ID” to upload the image and continue. 

4. Challenge Question: Answer a previously selected challenge question. Once you have entered your 
answer, click “Next.” 

For assistance, call 1-617-500-6524 , email support@examity.com or 
chat directly with us through the Live Chat feature on the Examity dashboard. 
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Prepare Your Space 
It's important to make sure your space is prepared before the proctor session starts. Pay special anention to any 
Special Instructions you may be given here, 

o Review the exam rules and guideline& 

Clear your desk and the surrounding area 

Stay connected to II power source 

No phones or headphones 

No dual monitors 

No leaving your seat 

You must be alone In the room 

No Talking 

Your webcam, spea kers, and microphone must remain 

on throughout the test 

You must stay ln view of the webcam for the duration 
of the test 

Handheld calculator 

Scrap paper 

Open book 

User Agreement 
Take a moment to review these importa nt items. 

0 Review Specie! Instruction s 

0 Download Exam Support Files 

Poper to Pencil Exam Shell Setup.pdf 

Im Ready 

You understand that by using any ol t11• leatur,s of th• &:amity web 111, end sen,lces, you act at your own risk, and you rtprHent 

and warrant that (a) you are the enrolled studen t who Is authorized to take the 1ppllcable exam and {b) the lden11f1Catlon you have 

provklm Is completely 11CC1.m11e and you fully undem&nd ttlat any f11ls1fte11tlon will be II viol1111on of lhese 1erms of use snd will be 

r~!d10 1heappropr1a teun1versttyor1estsancuon1nobody 

You ogree tnot you will be held 11tcountoblc for ony ond oll lnfrocllons ossocloted with Identity mlS!'cpresentotJon ond ogrcc to 

p.irtk:lpat, In the dlselphnary procHs supported by the university or test unctlonlng body should 1ny such party make any requHt of ,.., 
You elso ce-rt,fy that you ere not ecce'l)llr,g or utilizing eny utemel help to COfllPlete !he exam, end ere lhe epplk:able eum taker 

who Is responS1ble for any violation of exam rules. You unders1end end acknowledge that the eppllceble university or test sanctioning 

body will supply oil exom rules, ond the company wlll hove no re,pon!!lblhty with re,pcc1 thereto. You ogree to por1k:1pote In the 

dlselphnaryprotff51Wpportedby theunlver51tyorte51,sanctlonlngbody5houldany1Wchpartymakesuchrequei;tofyouln 

connectlonwithanyvlolatlonofexsmrules 

You also acknowledge thet your ~em end computer screeo mey be monitored and viewed, recorded end audited to ensure the 

lntegrityoftheexems,unlessothllwlsespeclfiedbyyourunlversltyortestsencllonln,gbody. You11,greethetnoone01herthenyoowill 

11ppc11r on your wcbcom or computer screen. You undcrstond ond ocknowlcdgc ony cop1urcd doto, olong with your test answers, wilt 

bestored,retrieved,enalyiedandsharedw1ththeunlversltyortestoenctlonlngbody,lnourdlscretlon,toensurethelntegrityofthe 

I AGR[E AND l' M R[ADY TD D[GIN TII[ [)CAM 

ldonotagree 

.!. 

5. Review Rules: Take a moment to review all exam rules and special instructions. If your instructor 
uploaded materials for this exam, you will download them under “Download Exam Support Files.” Then, 
click “I’m ready.” 

6. User Agreement: Next, read and agree to Examity’s user agreement by clicking “I agree and I’m ready to 
begin the exam.”. 

For assistance, call 1-617-500-6524 , email support@examity.com or 
chat directly with us through the Live Chat feature on the Examity dashboard. 
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Choose what to share 

chrome-extension://geape lpefnpekodnnlkcaa dniod lgebj wants to share the contents of your screen. 

Entire Screen Window Chrome Tab 

,.,., 

•·· !...=...l 

Sharing Your Screen 

You're ready to connect with Examity! Now, you'll con nect your screen so we can proctor your exam. 

A new window will open for this step. 

Click LAUNCH 
below 

Select the SCREEN 
to share 

Choose SHARE 
to begin 

Q vuuc~ LAUNCH I I ' •uc•ssh••• 

Cancel 

7. Share Your Screen and Launch: At this point, you’ll be prompted to share your screen. Select your screen, 
then click “Share.” 

Once you’ve enabled screenshare, click “Launch” and we will take you to the test platform. 

For assistance, call 1-617-500-6524 , email support@examity.com or 
chat directly with us through the Live Chat feature on the Examity dashboard. 
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Start Exam 

Proctoring Instruction s 

I~--
Youoan r.owin1tnyou r ~11w«d u1ing the 

in1t rt ~ .. - bunonbelow into)'<l<I' LMS 
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Proctoring Instructions 

What now? 

You can now insert your password using the 

insert password button below into your LMS 

and take your exam . If you have questions 

check the Help tab above . 

INSERT PASSWORD 0. 
Standard 

8. Connect to Proctor: You will now be connected to a proctor who will walk you through the ID verifcation 
process and any instructions to access your exam. 

9. Insert Password: After authentication and pre-test procedures, your proctor will instruct you to insert the 
exam password. Simply click “Insert Password” and Examity will automatically fll the exam password. A 
pop-up box will reconfrm that the password has been entered correctly. If the password does not appear, 
refresh the page and click “Re-insert your exam password.” You will then click the “Start Exam” button. 

For assistance, call 1-617-500-6524 , email support@examity.com or 
chat directly with us through the Live Chat feature on the Examity dashboard. 
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INSERT PASSWOl10 0. 

Chat 

After you have 
clicked the Subm It 
button. ou can 

END PROCTORING SESSION * 
Reinsert password 

> 

How to Use the Examity Sidebar 
The Examity sidebar provides one-click access to everything you need for proctoring, including inserting 
the password, instructions, rules, and ending your exam. 

The Home icon on the left has instructions based on where you are in the proctoring process. 

The Chat icon allows you to chat with your proctor. 

For assistance, call 1-617-500-6524 , email support@examity.com or 
chat directly with us through the Live Chat feature on the Examity dashboard. 
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and Tips 

Did your exam password fail to work? 

Its possib le you were not on the correct page , try 
navigating to the exam log in or password page 

and try the button below. 

Is a port ion of your exam being covered by 

this sidebar? 

• INSERT PASSWORD 09 No probl 

the top r g . .. . ·-. 

Help and Tips 

Dlclyour ■x■mpuawanlfal1DWOR1 

kspo.lJible,o,.,we<•110ton!!,eco,aec1paQe,1ry 
na,.;;11.Lr,g101hee,.,,,10Qiftc,pas_otd_ 
andlry tMbut!onbotlow. 

ls ■ portionof~-~eoY9"1dby 

lhillaicleb.r? 

+-~ in 

side of 

Ncc,ol>◄IHl■F+i ·li-1♦ ~ ii ""'-

Start Exam 

Start Exam 

0 ® V !+--+I 

Help and Tips 

Did ~v.am peHwont 1,u 1owort1 

11,pouiblerouw~;,o i on11>te<1rrtct~try 
n1Yig•l""i1t01Me .. mlo9inorpoHwordp
•l'ldtry~bul1onbe'low. 

The Help icon will show you the standard rules, additional rules, and special rules. The down arrow will 
allow you to collapse (and later expand) the Sidebar. 

The right and left arrows allow test-takers to place the Sidebar on the left or right of their screen. 

For assistance, call 1-617-500-6524 , email support@examity.com or 
chat directly with us through the Live Chat feature on the Examity dashboard. 
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Day and Thanksgiv ing 
L)' ® V lt- ➔I 

0 April Fool's Day and Labor Day Proctoring Instructions 

7. Compare and contrast the Democratic Party and the Whig Party of the 1830s and 1840s. Focus on two of the foll What now? 
government in the economy, social reform, westward expansion. 

8. In what ways did economic conditions and development in the ans and entertai nment help create the reputation 
Twenties? 

--
We at Examity value your opinion and greatly appreciate your feedback . 

Course Name ; Examity Coun.e Exam Name : Examity Exam 

1. How smoot h was your proctori ng experie nce? 

Q Rough 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 4 O s O s 0 7 0 8 0 9 ~ VerySmooth 

2. What is the grea test way for us to improve you r procto ring experie nce? 

f-7' Wouldn't change a thing 

I Better trained proctors 

I Make more user friendly 

I Faster connection 

J. How likely would you suggest Examity to a student who needs proctoring? 

Q Never Q 1 Q 2 Q 3 0 • Q 5 Q s Q 7 Q a Q 9 g veryLikely 

Once you have finished taking your exam 

and you are sure you have submitted all 

required documents you can end your 

proctoring session by click ing the End 

Proctoring Session Button . 

Completing Your Exam 
1. Submit Your Exam: Once you have completed your exam, notify your proctor and they will walk you 
through the submission procedure. You will click the Submit button and then click the “End Proctoring 
Session” button. 

2. Take a Brief Survey: Your opinion is important to us and we are constantly working to improve. Complete 
the short survey and then click “Submit.” 

3. Close Out Examity: You may now close out of Examity. This will uninstall the Examity extension. 

For assistance, call 1-617-500-6524 , email support@examity.com or 
chat directly with us through the Live Chat feature on the Examity dashboard. 
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